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God. Moral Institutions arc those, the reasons of wliich. we sec, and
the duties of whieh arise from the nature of the case, prier to tlic ex-
ternal conimand. Moral commands niay be obeycd in different mode:s,

iaccording to expcdieney. Positive cominands must be obeyed in the
way marked out, and admit of no alteration. To our first parents waB
given positive law. God gave tlieni no reason why they should not cat
t.hle forbiddcn fruit : it was enougli that lu' forbade thiein. Abraham
was commanded to offer up lus bclovcd son on meount MNoriah. God
gave hima no reason for this strange sacrifice. lis will iras ail the
reason necessary. Cireumecision was a positive institution. Wrhen any
action is positively eommianded, nny other action, howcvcr sineere tho
actor, is of no avail. Wlicn Mioses ecetd the tabernacle, lie was pos-
itively coinmanded to do ail things according te i pattern siown hia
on the mounit. Positive Instituto:ns werc used as tests of obedience,
and sometimes pointed the obedient to Christ.

A. If Abrahiam wentto ei mouint te offer ni) lus son, it inattcrcd

not by wlxat way:- would flot the saie argument blk good in regprd
to the Use of water in t1w name of the Lord ?

J). -If Jesus had nierely told bis disciples to gYo and use wvaler, to
belie vers this argument miiglit stand ; but if lic told thcxîu to pcrform
an action in watcr, any otiier actiorn would not be obedience. Ifad
Abraharn eluosen. any offher place tln î-amuiit Moriali to offer up luis son,
lie would net be obedictut to the ivill of God.

il. But is it Dot vcry uxîcliarittuble te pass sentence on those who
use TiiiinE modes instcad of one ?

.B. I pass sentence on -nofle; it, is enougfli to contcnd earnestly fer
th~e faith once delivered to the saints. I hope, bowever, te bc deliver-
cd froin thiat utud of clîarity that insuits reasen, ind contradiets reve-
lation. But ivbat autherty bias any to restriet it te three modes ?
Why net be more charitable and admit aiîy mode that the ingenuity
and caprice of men may invent, and nuost charitable in its exclusion
altogyether, as the use of water is te xnany, -wue are calcd good people,
an offensive ceremony ? Those wko eau sliift te suit the people ouglit
te select some other thau a positive connnand of Christ for tlie purposo.
Blaptism is a positivt obedience, but plcasing wm is netbing less than a

1profane trifling with the dreadful Dame.

A,. It is said .the mode is net cssential-, king onjy the ceremonLali
part of a poaitive institution ; as in the Lord's supper the number of


